
FOUGHTOVER FUG

Americans and Mexicans In
a Shooting Affray.

three of Former and Two of
Latter Killed.

The Maya Indians Make More
Trouble For the Govern-

ment of Mexico.

OAXACA, Mexico, Feb. 28. Informa-
tion has readied here of a shooting nffray
which occurred at I'llares on Washing-
ton's birthday in which three Americans
and five Mexicans were killed. It seems
that a friendly feeling had existed in
Pllares, and in order to do honor to the
United States it was arranged on Feb.
22 to raise the (lags of the two republics
together on the flngstalT.

The Mexicans had charge of the affair,
and raised the American tlag above the
Mexican flag, to the complete satisfac-
tion of the. Americans. But when the
Americans showed so much appreciation
of the act the Mexicans found they had
made a mistake and decided to lower nnd
rehoist the flag, with the Mexican flag
on top. Then the Americans declared
such a transaction would be an insult to
the United States flag.

Superintendent Dan forth told the Mex-
icans that they would hare to shoot him
before they could haul down the Ameri-
can flag. The Americans said that the
flags should have been hoisted properly
iu the first place. The Mexicans were
about to mob Danforth when Charles
Hogsett, who was with the rough riders
in Cuba, Interposed with a six shooter in
each hand. Firing from both sides im-
mediately began. Hogsett was killed In-

stantly. John Evans and Dick Ilea, two
other Americans, were wounded mortal-
ly. But the Americans held the flag-
pole, and both flags floated through the
Jay. Five Mexicans were killed, and the
dance, which was to have followed, was
n failure, as no Mexicans attended, and
there were less than half a dozen Ameri-
cans in condition for dancing.

Information has reached the military
authorities here of desperate righting be-
tween thv government troops and the
Maya Indians during the last seven days.
Fighting began on Feb. 21, when a force
of about (IH) Indians nttacked a regiment
if General Bravo's troops between Sa-ha- n

nnd Okop. The battle lasted several
hours and resulted in only slight losses
to the government forces. Five soldiers
were killed and 2 otlicers and 15 soldiers
were wounded. The Indians retreated
to their intrenchments, carrying with
them more than 100 killed and wounded.

On the following day another brisk
skirmish was brought about by an ad-

vance detachment of government troops
Attempting to reconnoiter the position of
the Indians. Three Mexicans were kill-

ed in that fight. On Feb. 25 a force of
fully 1,200 Mayas attacked the outposts
of the government troops and, after driv-
ing in the sentries, a desperate attack
was made on the intrenchments. The
Indians were armed with

which they had obtained from
"raders, and they poured a hot fire into
:he Mexican camp. Several pieces of
'ight artillery were brought into use by
the Mexicans, and the rebels were
Iriven back. It is believed that the In-

dian losses were heavy. Ten Mexican
oldiers were wounded and one killed.
The Indians have established their

nain camp in an almost impenetrable
'orest. They have free communication
vith the people of British Honduras,
vho are said to be in sympathy with
beir cause.

Italian Give Brltnna Aid.
ROME. Feb. 2S.-- The ball given at

he Grand hotel last night in aid of the
naintenance fund of the hospital ship
laino was a great success. It was

by a committee including Frin-es- s

de Brancaccio, Marquise Tbeodoli,
Dountess Telorier, Marquise de Talley-an- d.

Marquise Vita Dannarco nnd Mes-lam-

Chandler, Leslie Mortimer and
iVoldo Story. Among the elite of Borne
ind the representatives of foreign society
who tilled the splendidly decorated rooms

ere Marquise di Kudini, the mayor of
TCome and the embassadors of France,
Ireat Britain, the United States, Russia
ind Turkey. I'rince Doria supplied the
Jowers.

Cope Cod Storm Swept.
TOOVINCETOWN, Mass., Feb. 28.

V northwest gale has been sweeping over
!ape Coil for 24 hours, and the tempera-ur- e

is very low. The coast guard expe-ience- d

a very severe night, their chief '

rouble coming from the flying sand rais-- d

by the gale. A fleet of about 12 ves-el-

Including the tug Lockhart with
argcs, found safe harbor here. The
bores are lined with ice.

Made a Fortune In Notion.
SAVANNAH, Feb. 2K.-Si- inoif Guck-nheiine- r,

n lending wholesale grocery
!ierchaut, is dead, aged 05. He left an
state estimated to be worth upward of
1,000,000. At the age of 20 ho arrived
n this country from Germany with $20
n his pocket. This be invested' in no-io-

and began his career as a peddler.

Kidnaper Becomes Insane.
NEW YOttK, Feb. 28. George B.

larrow, who with bis wife kidnaped
la by Clark in Central park, this city,'
ist year, and who was sent to Sing Sing
risou for 14 years, has been tnken to the
sylum for insane criminals at Mattea-vau- ,

having become insane.

Bequest to Missions.
RICHMOND, Ind., Feb. 28.-- By the

ettlement of the estate of the late Elea-.o- r
Scott if 10,000 now awaits the demand

f the general foreign missionary socle-- :
ies of the Methodist nnd Presbyterian
bnrches. The money will be divided
qually between them.

Greater New York's Charter.
ALBANY, Feb. 28,-- Thc Fallows bill,

luthorissiug the governor to appoint a
'oumission of 15 persons to reviso the
harter of New York city and Biiggest
gislation thereou, was passed In the

yesterday by a vote of 82 yens to
;3 nays.

Weather Indications.
Rain, followed by cieuring and colder;

fcigh easterly winds.

A GRAVEYARD PROMOTER.

Am Enterprttlnar Mlsaaorlaa Who Ilna
Ilecome a Plutocrat In the

Ilua I ii ess.

"You eastern people are not the only
enterprising inhabitants of the globe,"
said an enthusiastic man in a New York
business house, according to the Sun
of that city. "I have a neighbor
In Temiscot county, my state, Missouri,
who is a sort of plutocrat in graveyards.
Some years ago he opened a tombstone
factory in his part of the state, and as
he marked down the price, he had quite

J a boom in his business. In a short time
there was a monument or headstone
at every grave in the cemetery, and as
live people do not buy tombstones, this
man's business was hit by what your
Wall street folks call a flurry. What
does he do but go to another town not
far away and buy a graveyard of his
own, nnd put down the price of lots.
This caused quite a cemetery loom un-
til all the lots were disposed of. As
soon as some of the people began to die

i the enterprising tombstone dealer wns
ngnin in the whirl, or, ns my old friend

i Wilbur F. Storey was wont to say of his
paper, on the top crest of the advanc-
ing wave. In a year or so he had every
grave In the cemetery mnrked with his
goods, and another thud hit his busi-
ness. But he rallied, went to another
town, invested in another graveyard
site, and manipulated this scheme as he
had the others, nnd with like results.

"That makes three cemeteries he has
started, filled nnd marked, nnd the last
time I saw him he told me he was look-
ing for another. He is now known as a
graveyard promoter."

Tomb of the Csari,
It is not generally known that the

remains of nil the czars of Russia since
Peter the Great lie in a memorial chapel
built on one of the islands of the Neva".
All the cenotaphs are exactly alike, each!
being a block of white mnrble, without
any decoration whatever.

HOW THEY SAVED THEIR HOME.

They started their new happy life of love
and hope together in a
little house that stood back upon a terraced
lawn. A smooth path led to the bmad
" stoop " and hospitable piazza. The long
sweep of roof, the wide-curvin- g "bays"
and the little western turret with ciricl
windows bespoke ample room'and light and
air and gorgeous sunsets.

O, how they loved that little home ! He
was industrious, frugal, ambitions ; she a
tender wife with a heart full of devotion ;

and both of them determined at any cost
of struggle or sacrifice to earn and pay for

this cherished dwelling place, and. possess
it as their very own j a cosey nest in days
of sunshine, a refuge in time of trouble, a
fireside, a home.

HOW TROUBLE CAME.

At first it seemed smooth sailing. He
was glad to work over-tim- and she being
deft with needle and scissors helped the
neighbors with their gowns. In such
ways a few dollars were added to the
small, home-makin- g fuud. Day after day,
early and late, they earnestly planned and
toiled, never realizing that they were going
beyond their strength, until the little break-
downs began to come.

Many a morning he would rise with his
head feeling as he expressed it, "like a
lump of lead," and no stomach for the
dainty breakfast she had prepared. "(),
you must eat " she would exclaim anxi-
ously, "You can never work without it."
And all the time trying to smile, she would
pass her band lightly across her own fore-
head as if to brush away the pain that
snapped and darted underneath.

Then came days when he could neither
eat nor work at all ; when his sight was
blurred and dizzy, his limbs weighted
down as if with shackles ; his whole body
full of sickness and nausea and distaste
of living, and his mind dark with dismal
forebodings. Describing this terrible time
afterward be said to a friend :

" What troubled me most was that I
could not understand what was the matter
with me. The doctors said it was con-
sumption ; they did me no good. I knew
something was killing me by inches.
Finally I had to give up and go to bed. I
could hardly lift my head off the pillow.
My brother wanted to write to Dr. I'ierce
of Buffalo, and brought 'me three bottles
of bis ' Golden Medical Discovery ' and
begged me to take it I didn't have much
faith but said to my wife :

"What's the use? The doctors don't
help me a bit and nothing else will. At
this rate I'll die anyway. This ' Discovery '
can 't hurt me ; it may help me ; I '11 try these
three bottles just- to please Jim. He was
right too. The first bottle went straight to
ray digestion and gave me an appetite so I
relished my food. I felt as if every mouth-
ful was doing me good and making good
blood in my veins. I began to feel better
and pick up my flesh; my' bowels came
around right snd I guess my liver sort of
waked up. My cough stopped. I got good
and strong and in four weeks I was back at
work again like a man."

' .. HOW TROUBLE WENT AWAY.

"My wife never let on how miserable
she was feeling all the while; when I
found it out I made her take the Discov-
ery ' too and Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescrip.
tion for her nerves, and she says she's just
made over new again. I sent for his great
' Medical Adviser.' It's the grandest book
you ever saw. If we'd had it before, we
would haye saved hundreds of dollars.'

Then came new hopes, new plans, new
power and fresh achievements. The little
home in time became their very own,
earned and paid for by the erstwhile
nerveless hands and brain now restored to

. vigor and activity by the most remarkable
"Discovery" that medical

science has ever revealed to man. And
when at length a sweet, freBh little life
came to bless their lives, they felt that
happiness was complete.

This is a true story and it cannot be told
too often or too strongly. What this great
" Discovery " did for this man, it has done
for thousand of men and women in every
corner of this Union, and in every civilized
country on the globe.

The r' Golden Medical Discovery " is sold
by all good dealers in medicines every
where.

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURG, PA.
CONDENSED DISPATCHES.

Motablo Events of the Week Dried?,
nnd Terselr Told.

Senator Tuiley of Tennessee will be n
candidate for the Democratic nomination
for vice president.

The Swedish steamer Rex stranded off
Iohme Ruegen Island, In the Baltic sea.
Five lives were lost.

Five Aberdeen trawlers, with crews ag-
gregating 70 men. were reported missing
and given up fur lost.

The revenue cutter Onondaga left Phil-
adelphia to rescue the crew of the Mi-
nerva, drifting helplessly nt sea.

General Patrick Walsh, pension ncent
for the Pacific coast In President Cleve-
land's first administration, died at Snn
FraccUeo.

The total I'nited States revenue re-
ceipts for January, 1!M0, amounted to
$2.'1,01!),423, nn Increase ns compared
with the snme month iu 1801) of $2,200.-(17-

By the Cnlifornln supreme court's de-
cision upholding the trust clause of Sen-nto- r

Fair's will his children, Mrs. W. K.
Vnnderbilt, Jr.; Mrs. Hermann Oclricha
nnd Charles Fair, get only the income
from the estate.

. Tuesday, Feb. 27.
A serious epidemic of diphtheria has

broken out in Ithaen, N. Y.
An oyster syndicate with a capital nt

$4,000,000 was announced at New Haven.
Fire in the Minetto Shade Cloth facto-

ry at Oswego, N. Y.. caused a loss of
$200,000.

The United States Milling company,
known as the flour trust, has gone into
the hands of a receiver.

After fasting for 3.1 dnys nnd 7 hours,
subsisting entirely upon water, Milton
Rntbbnn of New York has finally tasted
food again.

Mrs. Theodore W. Birney, president of
the mothers' national congress, Issued n
call for the annual meeting ut Dcs
Moines May 21.

Antonio Ferrnro was electrocuted nt
Sing Sing prison for the murder of lin-
dane Muchio in Brooklyn, whose throat
he cut with n razor on April 4, 1808.

Mo nil ii--
, Feb, 20.

Seven men were killed in Pullman,
Ark., by the explosion of a sawmill
boiler.

Heavy thunder nnd sharp lightning
were reported in many pnrts of New
England.

The barge General Wiley foundered off
Narrngnnsett Pier, R. I., nnd five lives
were lost.

Explosions at n fire in a Paris suburb
Injured ir persons. The loss was 2,000,-00- 0

frnnos.
Four hundred mules were shipped from

Kansas City ;':r the British army in
South Africa.

Ornce Clarke, the daughter
of William Clarke, Jersey City, who was
under the cure of a Christian Scientist,
died.

Fifteen hundred Pennsylvania miners
in the employ of the Northwestern Min-
ing and Exchange company will receive a
20 per cent incrense March 1.

Saturday, Feb. 24.
A blizzard was reported raging nt Hali-

fax.
Fifty persons were shocked by electric-

ity on a Chicago trolley car.
Schoolboys pelted the British flag hung

out by tho British consul in Chicago.
The French senate sentenced Deputy

Marcel-Huber- t to live years' banishment.
Fire destroyed the Masonic temple and

many other large buildings at London,
Ont.

The body of T. M. Atkinson, a marine
missing from the United States stcuuier
Prairie, was found at Havre.

Michael Farrelli, who shot out the eyes
of n New York policeman, was declared
insane at Sing Sing prison and was re-
moved to Mutteawau.

Friday, Feb. 23.
Dr. James H. Smart, president of Pur-

due university, died at Lafayette, Ind.
Solomon Rosevelt, builder of the first

Atlantic steamers, died at Delaware, O.
The Texas legislature bus adjourned

sine die without having passed the tax
adjustment bill.

Mine. Patti sang for the war fund at
Covent Garden, London, the scene of her
former triumphs.

Wash-n-ki- chief of the Eastern Sho-
shone Indians, died on the Wind River
reservation in central Wyoming.

Mayor Harrison of Chicago said the
city would use the water power of the
drainage canal for municipal purposes.

The Cincinnati university trustees an-
nounced their approval of the action of
Dr. Ayres toward the dismissed profess-
ors.

Professor Dean C. Worcester lectured
at the University of Wisconsin on the
Filipinos. He declared thein incapable
of self government.

Degrees were conferred on a number of
distinguished men nt the dedication ex-

ercises of the law school of the Univer-
sity of Pennsylvania.

It was announced at Muson City, la.,
that the Sons of Veterans' committee hail
made good progress toward tho proposed
uutional military college.

A mob of Mussulmuus wounded tho
British vice consul's son nt Sideu, Syria,
aud surrounded the consulate. Troops
were sent to the scene of the disturbance.

Thursday, Feb. 22.
Some 8,000 Berlin cabinet makers have

gone on strike.
Dr. Charles Piiizzl Smyth, for 4.'1 years

astronomer royal for Scotland, Is dead. "

Philadelphia's election resulted in a de-

cided victory, fop the Municipal league
candidates. "

(

Prince Hohenlnhe said in the reichstag
that Alsace-Lorrain- e must still be held as
conquered territory.

Parishioners . of the retiring pusto",
Rev. Dr. van Dyke, of the Brick Presby-
terian ch.Mih, New York, presented to'
him a purse of $30,000 aud u silver luv- -'

ing cup. i

life Lost In a Fire.
PHILADELPHIA", Feb. 2r-- A' fire

which broke out nt 7 o'clock last night iu
the straw goods manufactory oflice of
May, 721 Arch street, resulted In the loss
of life of a woman employee, the injury
of several girls who jumped from win-
dows nnd the destruction of property val-

ued at several hundred thousand dollars.
The fire extended to the udjoiuiug build-
ing, and some 20 linns were burned out.

Larue Order For locomotives.
BALTIMORE, Feb. 2(1.-- The Balti-

more und Ohio railroad bus ordered 100
Vaucluitt compound consolidation freight
locomotives, deliveries to be made after
the 05 now being built are completed.
The company ulso announced that It Is
building nt Curtis bay, Maryland, the lar-
gest coal dock oo th? Atlantic coast.

MILLION DOLLAR BLAZE.

Destructive nnd I'ntnl Fire In N'ev-nr- k.

t. .1.) Dry (.oods District.
NEWARK. N. J., Feb. 2N. The most

destructive fire in the history of Newark
totally destroyed l.'l buildings iu the heart
of the business section of the city last
night.

Four firemen were buried under fall-
ing walls, nnd two of them will proba-
bly die. One man was fatally burned
nnd others were injured.

The fire was discovered nt 0:30 o'clock
In the rear of the third floor, and In a
few minutes the. whole four story struc-
ture was on fire. Fifteen minutes later
the flam? had spread until they covered
a frontnge on Broad street of more than
200 feet north and south of Cedar street.
The entire fire department of tho city
was called, nnd the firemen hnd four
hours of the hardest kind of fighting be-

fore the flames were under control. The
loss, it Is believed, will reach $1,000,000.
That of W. V. Snyder & Co. was more
than $.r)00.000. The origin of the fire is n

mystery, but it Is thought It was started
by an electric wire.

Superintendent Shackleton was cut off
on the third floor, nnd he. too, bnrely es-

caped. Some one who saw the blaze sent
n telephone call to No. 1 chemical engine
house by mistake.

This caused n delay of several minutes.
The bell nlarm was then Bounded by
Watson Snyder. The first apparatus to
reach the fire wns No. 1 hook nlid ladder.
When they arrived, Shackleton wns pre-

paring to jump from n third story win-

dow. The firemen shouted to him to
wait, a ladder was raised, nnd three mem-
bers of the company scrambled to the
rescue. Flames were nil around Shac-
kleton and his clothing wns nfire when
the firemen seized nnd enrried him, light-
ing mndly in his excitement, down the
Indder. He wns terribly burned. He
was bundled into nn ambulance nnd tak-
en to St. Michael's hospital. He may
die.

Our Nnvy In the Philippines.
WASHINGTON, Feb. 2S.-- The fur-th- er

increase by the acquisition of three
more Spanish gunboats of Admiral Wat-sou- 's

naval force in the Philippines, as
reported by the admiral, will, it is be-

lieved, moke it possible for the nnvy de-

partment to recall some of the larger
vessels now in the Philippines. Admiral
Watson's acquisitions are larger vessels
than the mosquito fleet bought iu upon
the Spanish evacuation of the island.
The General Alvu is a vessel of fi.'12 tons
and, being fitted for the transportation of
troops, will be valuable in changing the
garrisous among the various islands. The
Quiros anil Villaining arc gunboats of
347 tons displacement, large enough to
make the round trip between Hongkong
nnd Manila. There is no longer nny need
for armored vessels iu the Philippines,
for these little gunboats are really more
effective for the suppression of illicit com-

munications between the islands.

The Paris Mardl Grna.
PARIS, Feb. 28. A drizzling rain nnd

a leaden sky yesterday threatened to
make the fete of Mnrdi Gros a complete
failure so far ns Paris is concerned.
Nevertheless a goodly number of people
gathered along the boulevards where
confetti battles were allowed nnd, splash-
ing through the mud nnd rain, exchanged
volleys of these festal missiles. As even-
ing approached, however, the rain ceased.
Crowds flocked to the Avenue de
Champs Elysees and tho boulevurds,
where nil the stores were closed, and
soon the traditional gayety of the Pari-
sians asserted itself, and king carnival
reigned supreme.

Killed Danvhter and tier Lover.
BLUEF1ELD, W. Vn Feb. 28. Jo-

seph Glean, a farmer living nenr here,
killed his daughter nnd her lover nud
then cut his own throat Inst night. Glean
hnd forbidden Albert Marsh to call on
his daughter. On returning home he
found Marsh in the parlor with his
daughter. He ordered Marsh to leave,
and upon his refusal he took n shotgun
nnd fired nt him. Ellen Glenn sprang In
front of her lover und received the
charge in her throat, dying instantly.
The second shot killed Marsh. Glean
then killed himself.

Train Ilobber Killed.
KANSAS CITY. Feb. 28.-L- on Curry,

one of the train robbers who engaged
In the Wilcox (Wy.) hold up on the Un-

ion Pacific last June, when something
like $.'10,000 was secured, was shot nud
killed by ollicers nt Dodson, near here,
'todny while resisting nrrest.

Girl Shot by Accident.
ELMIRA, N. Y., Feb. 28.-- At Ridge-bur- y,

Pa., lust night, while playing with
a gun, Loretta Chambers was
accidentally shot and killed by her broth-
er, Bernard, aged 14.

NEW YORK MARKETS.

NEW YORK. Feb. oney on call
steady at 2'4 per cent. Prime mercantlla
piiper, Vin&Mi per cent. Sterling exchange
heavy, with actual business in bunkers'
bills at :; for demand nnd at
$4.$4484.S4Vt for 60 days. Posted rates,
S4.X4a4.& and S4.874u4.8S. Commercial bills,
14.814. saty. Silver certificates, BUaWic
liar sliver, 69e. Mexican dollars. 47c,
Government bonds Irregular. State bond
Inactive, liallroud bonds firm. .

Produce Market.
NEW YORK, Feb. 2S. FLOUR Stats

and western dull and weak, but without
quotable change; Minnesota patents. I3.M)
u4; winter straights, $3.45a3.55; winter ex-
tras, $2.UUh2.HO; winter patents, J3.C0a3.85.

WHEAT Opened easy, because of heavy
snows In the west, and after a rally on
cables declined again through liquidation;
May, 72 ; July, 72 -- 16a72:?e.

H YK Easy; Btate, 5Ca57c, c. I. f., NoW
York, car lots; No, 2 western, &)o., f. o.1.

b., afloat. .

CORN Opened easy with Wheat, ' but
was later sustained by small country ac-
ceptances In the west ,

OATS Quiet; track, white, state, 31a:
35c; track, white, western, 31ti35c.

PORK Quiet; mess, tlO.75all.25; family,'
H3al3.60. ..

.
i

I, AHU Easier; prime' Western steam,'
6.05o.

BUTTER Strong; state dairy, ,18u22c.;,
state creamery, l!)a24c.

CHEESE Firm; fall made, funcy,
large, 13c.; fall made, fancy, small, 13c. -

EOGS Firm; Btate and Pennsylvania,
at mark, 15c; western, ut mark, U'ic

Bl'UAll itaw weak and lower to sell;
fair refining, So.; centrifugal, 9t test,
4o. ; rutlned easy; crushed, 5.60c. ; pow-- :
dered, 5.3Uo. '

Tl'RPENTINE Steady at S5Ha5Co.
MOI.AHSES Steady; New OrleuiiB, 44a

63c.
RICE Firm; domestic, 4a0'io. ; Japan,

4a5o.
TALLOW Firm; city, 5MiO.; country,

HAY Steady; shipping, C3u7Cc; good to
choice, b0uS7c,

SuilSet-Go-

sits ii on the mountains. As a robe
The clouds enwrap him ; and the sun,

abashed,
Slip nt His back swny. Dependent man !

What hast thou done with this, thy latest

Now pssing from thee? What have been

its deeds?
And, sum tliy tho'ts a deed, for such

they are i

.Shaping thy being for its final part
Among the immortalities. Hast scarred

thy soul,
Or fashioned it toward beauty, since the

dawn ?

mrs! rkiikcca i.auck turnkr, in the
MKTHODlsr MAC.A7.tNK.

" Tho Bolter Part of valor is discretion,"
and the better part of the treatment of dis-en- s

is prevention. Diseare originates in

impurities in the blood. Hood's Snrsapa-rill- a

purifies the blood, l'eople who take It

nt this season say they nre kept healthy the
year 'round. It is because this medicine ex-

pels impurities and makes the blood rich and
health-givin-

All liver ills are cured by Hood's Tills. 25c.

JXell "Do you think marriage is a fail-

ure ?" llcllc--"N- ot necessarily; but 1 think
husbani' s often are "

RKF.rTics Turn Heueveks and Are
Cured. "When I read that Dr. Agncw's
Catarrhal Powder could relieve catarrh in ten
minutes I wr.s far from being convinced. I
tried it a single pufT through the blower af-

forded instant relief, stopped pain over the
eyes and cleansed the nasal passages. To-

day I am free from Catarrh " H L. Kgnn'i
(Kaston, Pa.j experience has been that of
thousands of others nnd may be yours. 12

Sold by C. A. Klcim.

"All the world loves a lover," remarked
the blonde young mnn. "Nonsense?" re-

torted the cynic. "Most of his friends
think he's a chump."

. .

Ask for Allen's Foot-Kase- , a Powder
to shake into your shoes. It rests the feet.
Cures corns, bunions, ingrowing nails, swol-
len and sweating feet. At all druggists nnd
shoe stores, 25c Sample free. Address,
Allen S. Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y. 2 I51

No matter how other articles fluctuate in
price, writing paper remains stationery.

Jei.L-O- , the new dessert, pleases all the
family. lour flavors : Lemon, orange,
raspberry and strawberry. At your grocers,
loc Try it 3 1 4td

It's the very woman who runs up bills that
can generally be depended upon to run down
her neighbors.

Skin Erlttions Cured for 35c Ecie-m- a,

tetter, salt rheum, barber's itch, all
itching and burning skin diseases vanish
when Dr. Agnew's Ointment is used. It re-

lieves in a day and cures quickiy. No case
of piles which an application will not com-
fort in a few minutes. 13

Sold by C. A. Kleim.

No, Maude, just because a fountain plays,
it doesn't necessarily folio that all plays
are written with a fountain pen.

What Do the Children Drink ?
Don't give them tea or coffee. Have you
tried the new food drink called GRAIN-- ?

It is delicious and nourishing and takes the
place of coffee. The more Orain-- you give
the children the more health you distribute
through their systems. Grain-- is made of
pure grains, and when properly prepared,
tastes like the choice grades of coffee, but
costs about as much. All gTOcers sell it.
15c. and 25c. 3 1 4td

"I would advise you to plead guilty,"
said the council for the accused murderer.
"I'll be handed if I do,'" retorted the pris-
oner.

Proved Priceless. Ruby coats and cin-
namon flavor. Dr. Agnew's Little Liver
Pills nre household favorites. Impurities
leave the system. The nerves are toned.
The blood is purified. The complexion is
bright and ruddy. Headaches vanish and
perfect health follows their use. 40 doses
18 cents. 14

Sold by C. A. Kleim.

The first letter of credit C.

Grain-- ! Grain-- ! Remember that
name when you want a delicious, appetizing,
nourishing food drink to take the place of
coffee. Sold by all grocers and bkeii by all
who have used it. Grain-- is made of pure
grain, it aids digestion and strengthens the
nerves. It is not a stimulant, but a health-builde- r,

nnd the children, as well as the
adults, can drink it with great benefit. Costs
about as much as coffee. 15c, and 25c,
per package. Ask your grocer for Grain--

The height of feminine fashion is often il-

lustrated by some pretty low gowns.

Bean ths A Kind You Have Always

Signature
of

AN IMPORTANT TEST.

Your Lile May bo Prolonged byApplylng It

Do you realize the importance of the kid.
ncy and bladder ? when diseased they m.ik

a lot of trouble tear clown the system and
create grnvel (stone in the bladder). Women

often sufTcrfrom "female weakness"
when their trouble really lies with the kid-

ney and bladder. Try this test: Put some
urine in a tumbler. Let it stand twenty-fo-

hours. If there is a sediment, a cloudy or
milky appearance, your kidneys are sick. If
you are obliged to urinate often, especially
during the night; if your urine stains linen,
if you have scalding pains in passing it, if
your back pains you, your bladder arid kid-nc- y

nie diseased, and you should at once
take the greatest of nil kidney medicines, Dr.
David Kennedy's Favorite Kemcdy. It hat
cured the mort distressing cases; it will cure
you.

It corrects the bad effects of beer or whis-
key, will cure old and chronic cases of rheu-
matism and dyspepsia and acts gently yet
promptly on the bowels. Vavorite Krmedy
ii sold for one dollar a bottle at all drug
stores.

You may have a trial bottle of Favorite
Keinedy with a pamphlet of valuable medi-
cal advi-- e sent free by mail postpaid, by
sending your address to the DR. DAVIlt
KENNEDY CORPORATION, Rondout,
N. Y., and mentioning the Columuian. The
proprietor of this paper gugrantees the genu-
ineness of this liberal offer.

It doesn't make a tramp feel chipper t

stack up against an axe and a wood-pile- .

Many women throughout the country
make pin money out of their chickens. We
have known of women who have clothed the
entire family with the proceeds of the poul-
try yard, and some have paid off mortgage
and others bought their homes by intelligent
management of their flocks. Everybody in-

terested In chickens should get Higgle Poul-
try Hook. It is so full of helpful sugges-
tions and short cu'.s to success, ami has so
many years of costly experience boiled down
for its pages that it is poor economy to lie
without it. It will help increase the income
from the poultry yard, and has started nuny
an amateur or misguided professional on the
right track. The price is 50 cents, free by
mail; address the publishers, Wilnier Atkin-
son Co., Philadelphia.

Experience may be the best teacher, but

the tuition costs a mighty lot sometimes.

In all stages of nasal catarrh there slimiM

be cleanliness. As experience proves, Ely's

Cream Halm is a cleanser, soother and healer
of the diseased membrane. It is not lining
nor irritating, and does not produce sneez-

ing. Price 50 cents at druggists or it will

be mailed by Ely Hrothcrs, 56 Warren St.,
New York. Upon being placed into the
nostrils it spreads over the membrane nnJ

relief is immediate. It is an agreeable cure.

It's the curly worin that gets it in the
neck.

What Shall we Have for Dessert?
This question arises in the family every day.
Let us answer it Try Jell-O- , a de-

licious and healthful dessert. Prepared is
two minutes. No boiling I no baking ! sim-

ply add a litile boiling water and set to cooL
Flavors: Lemon, orange, Raspberry an
strawberry. Get a package at your grocert

iccts. 3 id 4t

Fame is all right in its way, but fortune
weighs more.

A magical life saver is Dr. Agnew's Curt
for the Heart. Alter years of pa-- and ag-

ony with distressing heart disease, it gives re-

lief in thirty minutes. Thos. Petry, of Ayl-me- r,

Que , writes: "I had suffered for fiye

years with a severe form of heart disease. I
was unable to attend to business. The
slightest exertion produced fatigue. Dr.
Agnew's Cure for the Heart gave me instant
relief, four bottles entirely cured nie." W

Sold by C. A. Kleim.

No man with a bad memory can ever hope
to be a successful liar.

This Will Interest Mothers. Moth-

er Gray's Sweet Powders for Children, cure
feverishness, bad Stomach, teething disor-

ders, break up colds, move and regulate the
bowels and destioy worms. They never fat.
Over 10,000 testimonials. At all druggists.
25c. Sample mailed free. Address Allea
S Olmsted, Le Koy, N. Y. 2 151)4!

The devil is a walking delegate whose aim
is (o increase the wages of sin.

K Resident Physician. That's what
you could rightly call Dr. Von Stan's Pine-

apple Tablets for after all how few are the
family complaints that cannot be reached
and treated directly through the stomach.
These wonderful little physicians (18 of
them in a box 10 cents) heal all stomict
disorders in old or young incipient cases or
chronie cases they are pure and palatable

Sold by C. A. Kleim.

tn a. r to t" --r a .

Bean ths 1 Kind You Haw Always Buui

ALEXANDER BROTHERS & CO.

DEALERS IN

Cigars,- - Totacco. Candies, Fruits and Nuts ,

'S0LK AGENTS FOR

Henry Maillard'e Fine Candies. Fresh Every Weet.

!PiiTiT-- 2 Ooods. a Specialty,- -

SOLE AGENTS FOR

F, F. Adams & Co's Fine Cut Chewing Tobacco
Sole agents (or the following brands ot Cigars- -

Henry Clay, Londres, Normal, Indian Princess, Samson, Silver Aei

Bloomsburg Pa.
r 7 ; lb YOU ARE IN NEED OF

carpet, MMTmir
or OIL CLOTM,

YOU WILL FIND A NICE LINE AT

!)' rt v' 'Court Honac:

A large lot of Window Curtains in stock.


